The wearing of school uniform is strongly supported by staff, students, parents and the community. Students may wear the following:

**Girls’ Uniform**
- Navy or white polo shirt *
- Light blue tartan dress (orders taken at Student Services)
- Navy shorts
- Navy track pants
- Closed shoes
- Pleated or unpleated blue tartan skirt (tartan design no. 9008)
- Navy or black leggings/tights under the dress or skirt
- Navy, fleecy windcheater*
- Navy V-neck knit jumper *
- Navy and gold microfibre warm up jacket
- Plain navy blue scarf, with or without school logo
- Navy or white headscarf with/without logo
- Plain navy bucket hat, with or without school logo

**Boys’ Uniform**
- Navy or white polo shirt*
- Navy pull on shorts*
- Navy track pants*
- Closed shoes
- Navy, fleecy windcheater*
- Navy V-neck knit jumper *
- Navy and gold microfibre warm up jacket
- Plain navy blue scarf, with or without school logo
- Plain navy bucket hat, with or without school logo

*Note:
All items with an * are required to have school logo

Yates Menswear and Tri-State Graphics have all your uniform needs. School dresses can be ordered at Student Services.